
 Minutes - October PTA Meeting 
 4-10-2022, 7pm on Zoom 

 Attending - Sharri Morley, Annie Davis, Carrie Jensen, Sloan Strike, Ali Crockett, Sabrina Felsted, 
 Sarah Lowe, Alisha Norman, Bryan Jensen, Joy Maxwell, Rebecca Kobar, Ashley Ord, Megan 
 Gibbons, Marie Jeffries, Liza Bacon, Beth Stutsman, Jeff, Becca Godfrey, Ellen Schwede (Secretary) 

 ●  Welcome -  Sharri Morley, President 

 ●  Email vote recap - see attached minutes from Sept. 22: Budget was amended to allow for 
 increased Fun Run spending, Sharri Morley was elected President, Sarah Lowe will be 
 President Elect. Thank you to Rebecca Kobar for her leadership launching the 2022-23 
 school year! She will be taking over coordination with the Utah PTA and heading up various 
 committees. 

 ●  Salt Lake City School Board - Bryan Jensen, SLCSD Board Candidate, asked to attend and 
 spoke briefly regarding his candidacy for SLC School board, emphasizing teacher, parent 
 and student voices being heard by the board.  bryanforschoolboard.com 

 ●  Alisha Norman - Treasurer Report (see attached) 

 ○  We spent some on State/National Membership dues, but got many donations on 
 Paypal, as well as some from Amazon Smile and Memberships. 

 ●  Fundraising & Events Update  - Sarah Lowe 

 ○  Fall Fundraiser progress report - we’re already almost at $15,000 - our base goal is 
 $20,000 and we have over a week left to go!!  We are aiming to get to $40,000 to 
 really expand what we can offer for field trips and more . We are working on 
 communication for what we are raising money for - We are pooling this with our art 
 night money to fund all the PTA programming, provide art supplies, and make the art 
 teacher position possible. The main focus, where most of the money raised will go 
 after the basics are covered, is field trips and educational opportunities to advance 
 science education! We need to hear more from teachers about where exactly this 
 should be spent. HUGE Thank you to our Fall Fundraiser team! 

 ○  Fun Run planning in progress - volunteers needed!  All kids are getting t-shirts and 
 sunglasses for eye protection. T-shirts are free for all kids, but will be sold in adult 
 sizes as well!! Thank you to Megan Gibbons for doing the Unicorn Art!  The Fun Run 
 Sign-up is:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0e4ea4a828a4f85-2022 

 ○  Fall Fest Planning is underway! The signup will be made available after the Fun Run. 

 ○  Coffee and Bagels - organizer & hosts needed! First Friday of every month. Only 
 takes a couple hours a month. We had volunteers on the Zoom Chat during the 
 meeting, and this and Lunch on the Green are now covered! 

 ○  Teacher Appreciation - This position is currently being covered by Sarah Lowe, but we 
 are still looking for a chair for this committee! 

 ○  Movie on the Green this spring - Carrie Jensen offered to organize this - thank you 
 Carrie! 

 ○  Please reach out to Sarah if you want to be involved in this or any other upcoming 
 events! sarah.schaub.lowe@gmail.com 

 ●  Membership update - Sharri Morley 

 ○  Please remember to join Uintah PTA! Dues are $6.50 ($4 for teachers), and need to 
 be renewed yearly. You need to be a member to vote! Find the link at UintahPTA.org 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0e4ea4a828a4f85-2022


 ○  Email  UintahUnicornsPTA@gmail.com  if you want to be  involved -  or  -the parent 
 volunteer survey is still open: 
 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScX9aM3tHIvHZA3wHSVXaE3yydsEB-pq 
 Vn0tcDVcGP1K4MIdA/viewform 

 ●  Principal Update - 

 ○  Seven Uintah teachers have been at a National Conference - this year in Salt Lake - 
 learning how to best support kids with Professional Learning Communities, and wayt 
 to support  all  kids, and hope to share what they’ve  learned with the rest of the faculty. 

 ○  Bruce spoke about the School Improvement Plan goals for 2022-2023: - Improve 
 Acadience Reading scores by 5% (we had 8% improvement last year), 5% 
 improvement on Acadience Math and Rise Benchmark, and close our Achievement 
 Gap for students with disabilities by 5%.  He also plans to make sure every student is 
 spotlighted at the Trait of the Month assemblies this year. They’ve also given teachers 
 postcards so they can send a positive note home for every kid throughout the year. 

 ○  Our science scores were the TOP in the district in proficiency - but that doesn’t mean 
 we can’t offer even more science education opportunities. Some teachers had 
 95-100% proficiency, and Bruce wants them to share their methods with the rest of 
 the faculty. 

 ○  SLCSD Board of Education has asked Dr. Martin Bates to be the interim 
 superintendent. He is a Uintah neighbor, and his kids went to Uintah many years ago. 

 ●  Legislative Advocacy update - Rebecca Kobar: Utah PTA is advocating against a measure to 
 allow liquor mini bottles to be sold in Utah - if anyone has anything to add to this, please 
 email rebeccakobar@me.com 

 ●  Joy Maxwell runs our Instagram Account!  Uintah_Unicorn_Power  Please follow this on 
 instagram!! And please also repost things on your story and share with your followers! Also 
 please send Joy content or photos for the page at  joycoleen@hotmail.com  . 

 ○  Bruce added that Uintah is on Facebook, and will be adding Instagram and Twitter - 
 Taylor Gustafson will be leading that up! So PTA and Uintah will be sure to follow 
 each other, and share content. 

 ●  UintahUnicornsPTA@gmail.com  is our email address -  please email if you have anything you 
 want to put on the next agenda! 

 Next meeting: Tuesday, Nov. 1 2022 – 7 pm, Uintah Room 210 

 Current Board: 
 ●  Sharri Morley - President 
 ●  Sarah Lowe - President-elect 
 ●  Alisha Norman - Treasurer 
 ●  Ellen Schwede - Secretary 
 ●  Lori Briggs-Cook - Teacher Rep. 
 ●  Ellen Schwede - Website 
 ●  Jamie Cragg - Yearbook 
 ●  Jessica Norton - Directory 
 ●  Megan Gibbons & Sarah Lowe - Fun Run 
 ●  Sarah Lowe & Committee - Fall Fest 
 ●  ‘OPEN’ - Teacher appreciation 
 ●  Lindsay Stringer - Bagels & Coffee 
 ●  Ashley Ord - Lunch on the Green 

 ●  Rebecca Kobar - Uintah Cares 
 ●  Sharri Morley, Ellen Schwede, Amanda 

 Funai - Science Fest 
 ●  Rebecca Kobar - Reflections 
 ●  Carrie Jensen- Movie on the Green 
 ●  Nailah Mansa - Art Night 
 ●  ‘OPEN’ - 6th Grade Graduation 
 ●  Rebecca Kobar - Utah PTA Rep. 
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